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Abs tract

Usage of the literary style is an important part of teaching and learning Czech as
a native or foreign language. The literary style, or more exactly, the style of li tera ture,
drama and poetry, is an important way of that re pre sen ting the culture at the basis of
the taught language. In this paper, we provide a short outline of the problem of au then -
ti ci ty in textbooks of Czech as a foreign language. The aim of this article is to present
some of the aspects of using authentic literary texts in modern com mu ni ca tive
textbooks. The study is based on analysis of the textual content of con tem po ra ry
teaching materials.

In tro duc tion

What role does the authen tic ity of texts play in lan guage edu ca -
tion? Why are lit er ary texts suit able for the con tent of text books? Do
authors of teach ing ma te ri als really use authen tic texts to cre ate text -
books? What is the attitude of teach ers of Czech as a For eign Lan -
guage to this is sue? The aim of this ar ti cle is to think about these ques -
tions and to sug gest some an swers. The gen eral con sid era tion of these
is sues and the theo reti cal back ground are sup ported by par ticu lar re -
sults of a tex tual analy sis of text books for stu dents of Czech as a For -
eign Lan guage.  

1. The is sue of tex tual au then ti ci ty in fo reign lan guage edu ca tion

The authen tic ity of teach ing ma te ri als in lan guage edu ca tion is one 
of the top ics that have been dis cussed at a number of lan guage con fer -

ences. Di dac ti cians and for eign lan guage teach ers are very in ter ested
and in volved in this sub ject. For eign lan guage edu ca tion that is in ac -
cor dance with the com mu ni ca tive method uses authen tic texts, i.e.
texts which are not pri mar ily in tended for the needs of lan guage teach -
ing and learn ing. Their in dis put able ad van tage, and a key qual ity at
the same time, is their con nec tion to real life. Authen tic texts can also
be an im por tant mo ti va tional tool if they are ap pro pri ately and pur -
pose fully cho sen. An other ad van tage is that lin guis tic struc tures are
natu rally pre sented in these texts and the choice of words is based on
the needs of a par ticu lar  com mu ni ca tion situa tion. Last but not least is 
the im por tance of the easy ac ces si bil ity of such ma te ri als. 

Work with authen tic ma te ri als is re garded with cau tion by many
teach ers, es pe cially when we talk about teach ing be gin ners. These
teach ers usu ally ob ject that authen tic ma te ri als are too com pli cated
and time- consuming, they can not re place the text book, and they are
not very use ful for teach ing gram mar. In gen eral, they rec comend ar ti -
fi cially cre ated texts for be gin ners, and adapted or authen tic texts for
stu dents with a higher level of knowl edge (Ško dová, 2012). Choděra,
who sees the text as a core of all for eign lan guage teach ing and learn -
ing, puts the ques tion of the origi nal ity (authen tic ity) of a text against
its ade quacy. As a com pro mise he sug gests us ing adapted texts
(Choděra & Ries, 1999, pp. 86–87). We as sume that both teach ers
look ing for ap pro pri ate texts for their les sons and authors en gaged in
the pro cess of the crea tion of text books should be able to choose suit -
able ma te ri als with re spect to the level and ma tur ity of stu dents.
Thanks to their skills and ex pe ri ence, teach ers and authors should me -
di ate the authen tic texts with out hav ing to sim plify them: 

Each authen tic text is based on a par ticu lar situa tion, and the lan guage level of
these ma te ri als is vari able. There fore, it is pos si ble to find and then use both sim ple
texts (cor re spond ing to lev els A1 and A2) and quite com pli cated texts that cor re spond 
to higher lan guage lev els  (Rouba lová, 2006, p. 194).

Even work ing with a text book can be time- consuming. How ever, it 
de pends on the teacher how ef fec tively he/she uses the time des ig -
nated to les son prepa ra tion. The aim of work ing with authen tic ma te ri -
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als is not to re place the text book but to com ple ment it, and to help stu -
dents achieve the re quired level of lan guage knowl edge ac cord ing to
CEFR. Cer tain gram mati cal struc tures are con tained in every authen -
tic text. The teacher should be able to find a suit able text and to use it
for prac tice or pres en ta tion of gram mar. 

As we have al ready men tioned, the adapted text can be come
a good com pro mise be tween an origi nal text (in some cases more dif -
fi cult from the point of view of com pre hen sion) and an ar ti fi cially cre -
ated text. How ever, Des bois (2009) ad mits that the in ade quacy of
a text in re la tion to the achieved lan guage level of a stu dent does not
have to be an ob sta cle: “If we of fer a text with out its modi fi ca tion (i.e.
sim pli fy ing or short en ing it in or der to sum ma rize its parts), we ex pect 
a cer tain im bal ance at the level of dif fi culty that can mo ti vate stu dents
dur ing their read ing” (Des bois, 2009, p. 10).

Des bois gives an ex am ple of a short poem of Jac ques Prévert
which can be used to prac tise French rela tive pro nouns. These po ems
are writ ten in very sim ple lan guage; there fore they are suit able for be -
gin ners. Work ing with una dapted texts is rec om mended by Lenčová.
In re la tion to the use of an origi nal lit er ary text, she points out the fact
that “in ter fer ence into the form and con tent of a piece of art can cause
its de valua tion” (Lenčová, 2005, p. 44). The un modi fi cated po etic text 
is also seen as an ap pro pri ate authen tic ma te rial by Cu dak (2004, pp.
101–110).

Work with authen tic tex tual ma te ri als is con sid ered stimu lat ing
and mo ti vat ing for both stu dents and teach ers. If a teach ing ma te rial
con tains such a text, it is in dis puta bly an ad van tage for the per son who 
pre pares a lan guage les son. As the so ci ety changes, the char ac ter of
some texts (of fi cial forms, stan dard let ters, etc.) also changes. Up dat -
ing these texts can be a prob lem if they are in te grated into text books
that be come out dated. On the con trary, when we talk about authen tic
lit er ary texts, they re main con stant and un change able, which can be
seen as their ad van tage.

When choos ing a suit able authen tic text for classes or cre at ing
other learn ing ma te rial, we should pay at ten tion to such is sues as mo ti -
va tion, age and ma tur ity, con ti nu ity in learn ing ac tivi ties, tar get

achieve ment and the is sue of ac cept abil ity (re spect ing cul tural, re lig -
ious and other cus toms of stu dents).

2. Au then tic li ter a ry texts in text books of Czech for Fo rei gners

We be lieve that text ex am ples from po etry, fic tion and drama in
their un modi fi cated form are ap pro pri ate authen tic ma te ri als that can
be used for teach ing all com mu ni ca tion skills and lan guage knowl -
edge. In the fol low ing part of this ar ti cle, we are go ing to briefly in tro -
duce a re search study that was done by the author, and that deals with
the is sue in ques tion in de tail. Given the ex ten sive ness of the re search
and the main topic of this ar ti cle, we are fo cus ing only on the re sults
re lat ing to authen tic lit er ary texts. 

The Lit er ary Style in Teach ing and Learn ing Czech as a For eign
Lan guage (Sa chrová 2019) was the sub ject of quan ti ta tive re search.
Its main part fo cused on the tex tual analy sis of text books of Czech as
a For eign Lan guage for adult learn ers. The aim of the re search was to
de ter mine the per cent age of the rep re sen ta tion of lit er ary texts in cho -
sen text books. 

The re search sam ple con sisted of 49 pub li ca tions that were avail -
able on the Czech mar ket and ac tively used by teach ers of Czech as
a For eign Lan guage as a pri mary or com ple men tary teach ing ma te rial. 
The to tal number of ana lyzed books in cluded also in di vid ual parts of
text book sets. The re sults of the analy sis were clas si fied ac cord ing to
the lev els of knowl edge ac cord ing to CEFR, so that it would cover the
functional- stylistic char ac ter is tics of texts in text books for all lev els
taught, i.e. A1–C1. Level C2 was omit ted be cause none of the re -
searched books ex pected achieve ment of this level. Fur ther more, this
level has not been de scribed yet for Czech as a For eign Lan guage. 

Firstly, graph ing was used to show the per cent age of rep re sen ta -
tion of par ticu lar types of lit er ary style. The most fre quently rep re -
sented lit er ary gen res and sub gen res were then shown in graphs: the
aim was to find out which type of texts are most of ten used by text -
book authors to give ex am ples of the lit er ary style. Next, the per cent -
age of authen tic and adapted texts was also shown in graphs (see be -
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low in more de tail). Ad di tion ally, the author fo cused on the types of
tasks re lat ing to par ticu lar ex tracts. Fi nally, it was noted which Czech
authors have been fre quently or rarely men tioned in text books. All
these find ings were evalu ated. The fi nal, ad di tional part was based on
re sults of a ques tion naire dis trib uted among teach ers of Czech as a
For eign Lan guage. 

2.1 Re sults of ana ly sis and ques tion naire

Authen tic texts are the most rep re sented ones in the ana lyzed text -
books (68%). The rea son why authen tic texts pre domi nate is, among
other things, the fact that short authen tic texts, such as prov erbs, say -
ings, rhymes and songs in text books do not need to be adapted to
lower lan guage level. 

R e  d u c e d  t e x t s  are also in cluded among adapted texts (14%)
if it is men tionned by the text book author that the text was re duced.
The third group con sists of the  a r  t i  f i  c i a l  t e x t s  cre ated by text -
book authors (or other di dac ti cians) just for edu ca tional needs. Their
number (14%) roughly cor re sponds to the number of adapted and re -
duced texts. The fourth group con sists of those texts where it is im pos -
si ble to de ter mine whether the texts are authen tic or not. The rea son
for this is the miss ing in for ma tion about the source of these texts, in -
clud ing the name of the author. For re sults of this analy sis, see Fig ure 1.

The con tent analy sis of text books was com ple mented by the ex -
plora tory method of ques tion ing to ac quire the most com plex reasearch
re sults pos si ble. In this part of the re search, the author was try ing to find
out what the ex pe ri ence, needs and at ti tude of teach ers are in re la tion to
the use of the lit er ary style in les sons of Czech as a For eign Lan guage. 

The aim of the ques tion naire was to in quire if and how the teach ers
work with the lit er ary style and, from this point of view, how they
evalu ate the teach ing ma te rial used. The ques tion naire was anony -
mous. Re spon dents were teach ers of Czech as a For eign Lan guage
and meth od ol ogy spe cial ists who are en gaged in teach ing only those
for eign ers who do not study Czech as a main sub ject. The ques tion -
naire did not dis tin guish which stu dents´ age group or type of lan -
guage course it should ap ply to; the ques tion naire was com pleted by
both uni ver sity teach ers and teach ers from other in sti tu tions (pri vate
or pub lic).  

48 re spon dents  (87%) out of 55 (to tal number) re plied that they
had used lit er ary  texts in les sons of Czech as a For eign Lan guage. 21
re spon dents pre fer work ing with authen tic texts, 12 re spon dents pre -
fer adapted texts, and 15 re spon dents work with both authen tic and
adapted texts. Re spon dents from the last group stated that the lan -
guage level of stu dents´ knowl edge had de cided whether the authen tic 
or adapted texts would have been cho sen. Ac cord ing to the teach ers,
adapted texts are more suit able for lower knowl edge lev els, and
authen tic texts for more ad vanced stu dents. For re sults of this part of
the ques tion naire, see Fig ure 2.
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      Figure 1. Representation of authentic, adapted and artificially created texts                        Figure 2. Percentage expression of teachers' preferences 



2.2 Evalua tion of re search re sults

Based on the text analy sis and the ques tion naire, it can be af firmed
that both teach ers and authors of teach ing ma te ri als pre fer authen tic
texts. At the same time, we can not omit the adapted and ar ti fi cially
cre ated texts that are par ticu larly used in teach ing stu dents with
a lower level of lan guage knowl edge. How ever, the aim of the re -
search was to show that  a u t h e n  t i c  l i t  e r  a r y  t e x t s  c o u l d
b e  u s e d  a c r o s s  a l l  l a n  g u a g e  l e v  e l s  of CEFR. 

Us ing the text analy sis, the re searcher tried to find out how much
the authors in clude authen tic and adapted texts in their text books. It
was not pos si ble to come to clear con clu sions be cause of the fact that
some authors did not men tion the source of the cho sen lit er ary ex tract.
It was there fore dif fi cult to iden tify whether the text was authen tic,
adapted to a par ticu lar knowl edge level, or even ar ti fi cially cre ated for 
the text book user´s needs. This fact is con sid ered the text book
author´s fail ure not only from the point of view of quo ta tion rules, but
also from the user´s point of view. If stu dents en coun ter a lit er ary ex -
tract in a text book, they also need to know the writer´s name and the
work´s ti tle, or the fact that they are deal ing  with folk lore lit era ture.
The stu dents should be given the chance to fol low up this author in or -
der to read the whole book, for ex am ple, if they are in ter ested in Czech 
cul ture and lit era ture. The miss ing in for ma tion also com pli cates as -
sign ing the ex tract to a par ticu lar lit era ture genre and sub genre. 

Con clu sion

The work with teach ing ma te ri als is a key part in the pro cess of
edu ca tion, and their choice is one of the most im por tant tasks of each
teacher of Czech as a For eign Lan guage. Authen tic ity as a con nec tion
of the edu ca tional con tent to re al ity should not dis ap pear from Czech
les sons. We have in tro duced the origi nal lit er ary text as an ex am ple of
an im por tant  type of authen tic con tent that helps stu dents achieve sev -
eral learn ing tar gets. Po etry, fic tion and drama are valu able sources of
cul tural knowl edge, which is more than de sir able in les sons of Czech

lan guage. That is the rea son why origi nal lit era ture should not be for -
got ten. Apart from rep re sent ing the cul ture, all texts of the lit er ary
style can be used for gram mar and vo cabu lary prac tice. They can help
stu dents un der stand syn tac tic struc tures, pro nun cia tion rules, and
Czech pho net ics. It fol lows that in clud ing authen tic lit er ary ex am ples
in text books is im por tant for ef fec tive work in classes of Czech as
a For eign Lan guage across all lev els of lan guage knowl edge. 
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